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ln , li ,

i t com nittee, confiline of Mr. Duae, MPerers, Mr. Carrol, Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Le
to whom were referredl a report on Indian u
fairs, read in Congrefs on the zit of A pril lai

a letter fromt gesneral Schuyler, one of the conmmioeoai
of lindan affairs for the noarthern diftrift, dated the is
of Auguft lait, with mefages to and fron certain hofif
Lîdimans on the fubjedr' of peace ; a letter dared the fan
day, from Ebenezer Allen, employed to affifi AIr. Bu
a neffenger fent by the board of war by orcder of Congrein announce the ceaations of hoftilities to the Indiansi

tee weftern country ; a reprt from the board of wnr, d

ted the 19th of Auguf, accompanying a narrativec
Ephraim Douglafs, an other neflenger tu the Indian tribe

hif fundry enclofuires; a letter from the commanderi

chief, with intrudtions acconpanying the fame; extra
ofa letter to the commander m chief from general Ha
diman, commandirig for his Britannic majetly in Canad
dated the 17th of An itft; a letter fron the command
in chief, dated the 26th of Aiguif, and its enclofare
and a le-ter fromt brigadier genera I Irwine, dated th
3(l of September iuftlast; ubnit the following detail
facs and refolutions :-

Thar your conmmittee have atrentively con fidered i
feveral papers referred to them, aid have conferred ther
on with the commander in chief.

That this report will be confinedr to Indian affairs in th
northern and nsiddle departnwts as they are defined b
the adt of Congrers of the 12th day of July, 177and to the fettiement of the wellern, country ; the
fbjec!s, in the opinion of your committee. being inf
perably conne0ted: and your committee not being poflei
ed of materials which enable theni t extend their vieu
to the fouthern dliaridt. That it is reprefented, and)you
committee believe wnvh truth, tiat althoisugh the hoflif
tribes of Indian iin the nrortherrn and weiteri sdepartnen
are erioufly difpofed to a pacification; yet they are no
in a tentper ta relinquill itheir territorial claims withou
furîier ftruggles.That if an Indian war fhould be re-kindled, repeate
vitqories night produce the reti eat of the Indians, bu
could not prevent thenm from regaiing pnffon of fom
part of the diflant and extenfive territonies which apper
zain to the United States: that while fuch temporary ex
piulfinns could only be effedted at a great charge, the
could not be improved to the fmallefn acIvantige, but b
miaiftaining numerous girrifons and an expenifive peace
eflablifbmenr. Tihat even if all the northern and vef1
ern tribes of Irians inhabiting the territories of tie Uni
ted States, could be totally expelled, tle policy of redu
cing them to fuch an extremity is deemued to be queaion
- ble; for in fuch an event, it is obvous that they would
find a welcome reeeption from the Britirn government in
Canada, which byfo great an acceflion of strengtlh would
become formidable.n icafe of any future rupture: and in
peace, by keeping alive the refentment of the Indians
for the 3ofs of their country, would fecure to its own fub.
jedis the entire benefit of the fur-trade.

That alchough motives of policy, as well as clemency,
ouglit tu incline Congrefs ta liflen to the prayers of Lhe
holtile Indians for peace, yet in the opinin of your coin-
nittee it is juft and neceflary that hnes of property flhoukli
be afcertained and eftablifhed between the United States
and tlhem,which will beconvenient to the refpeCtive tribes,
andcommenflrate to the public wants: becaufe the faith of
the Unied Sites flands pledged t grant portions of the
valle and uncultivated lands as a bointy to their army,

iîud in revard of their courage and fide.ity : and the pub.lic finances d1o not Ddmit of any confid nble expenditure
to extinguiih the Inidian clainis upon fiscli lands : becaufe
ar is become neccffary, by the encreafe of domeflic popu.1a ion, and enigrations from abroad, to make fpeedy pro-vifioun for extending the fettlement of the territories of
the United States; and becaufe the public creditors have
been led to believe, and have a righot t expe, that thofè
territories will bfe rpecdily improved into n fund towantls
the fecurity and paynment of the national dJebr.

Nor in the opinion of your committee can the Iliclians
themfelves have any reaconable objedlion againfi the efta-
blifliment recommended. They were, ms iome of thein
acknowledge, aggreflors in the war, without even a pre-
tence of provocation, they violated the convention of neu.
traliry made with Congrefs at Alb any, inf 1775; and in
Teturn for profered protedtiorn and liberal lùupnlies; andc
toa the utter ruin and impoverifhmenît of thîoufands of fa.
milies, they wantonly dlefoîated our villages and fettle-
mnents, and dleftroyed our citizens.

To flop the progrefs of thaeir outrages, the war, at a
vaft expence to the United States, wa8s carried into their
own country, which they abandonedi in difmay. WVavingthen the right of conqueft, and the various precedents
which might bie quotecd in fimilar infiances, a bare recol-
ledrion of the f acds is fufficient to manfeflc the obligation
they are unlder to make atonement for the enormities
which they have perpetrated, and a reafonable compen fa-.
tron for the expences which the United States have in.
curred by their wanton barbarity ; and they poflfes no o-
ther means to do this ad of juftice than by a compliance
with the propofed boundaries-.

Your committee are of opinionr, that ini the negociatiomn
tvbch they fhall recomecnd, care ought to be taken neci-
ther to yield nor require too mach, to accomîmodate the
Idians as far as thepubli:c Eood will admit; and if they
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rr. that wlhen they ihall be inforned of the elim
er, clamages which our citzens have futtained b

af- ruptions, and of the expences which the Uni
S; bave incurred to check their career, it will h
ers dency to fupprefs any extravagant demands.
th Your connittee trom there confiderations pi
ile a conventin. <hall beield wich the Indians i
ne tihe northern difiridt ant .the weftern difariýI
l1, taken up arns~againit the United States. fa
fs, pofes of receiving them inuto the favour and pi
in the United States, and ofeflablilhing boundary i
a. perty for feperating and dividing the rettlemn
of citi zens from the Inclian villages and hunting
e, aid thereby extinguifhing as far as poflible. i
ist for future animoaities, difquiet and contentinn
kt Firjl, And as a prelininary, it hail be ret
!- all prifoners of whatever age or fex among thli
a, h ihil be delivered up.
er Secondi, That the Indians be informed th1
s, conteft of eight years for the fivereignty of th
he Creat-Britain has ceded all the lands to the Un
of within the limits deferibed by the art

provifional treary, to wi'r.
he T4irdly, That as the Indians, notwithfanc
e-. lemn treaty of neutrality with Congrefs, at

niencenent of the war.-Notwithfianding alle and admonition which could be given them
y profecutiin, could not be reRrainied from aCts
5, ty and wanton devaflttion, but were deter
.l join thcir arms to thofe ofGreat.Britain and to
e- fortunes, fo confequently, with a lefs generous p
T- Anericans, they would be made to Ihare the
Vs and be conpelled to retire with them beyondcl t
ir But as we prefer clemency to rigor, as we perile felves that their eyes are open to their error,
ts they have found by fatal experience, that thei
t tereit and fafety mut depend upon òur friendit

ut country is large enough to contain and fupp<and as we are difpofed to be kind to them, to fu
d wants, and to partake of their tra'e ; we fa
t confiderations, and from motives of compailon
e veil over what is pafled ; and will eflablifih a
- line between them and us, beyond whbich we w
. vour to reflrain our citizenis from hunring and
y and within which they [hall not cone but for the
y of trading, treating or other bulinesf equally u
- onable.
- Fourthly, That the following line or lines £ha
- tuilly agreed upon and eltablifhed between cl
- States and the feveral tribes of Indians who fh-
- fedied thereby, or lines as nearly correfponder
i as the Indians can be prevailed upon to adopt an<
ri of, that is to fay,

FI fthy, That the conmmifioners for the norti
weitern diftridis [hall be inftruted to unite to

s holding one convention with the Indians inhabi
- diftrists aforefaid, and their allies and depen,

the purpofes aforefaid : and only to yield to
conventions in cafe of inevitable niec.efity.

SiXtAb!, And whereas the Onîeicla and Turcar,
have adhered to the caufe of America, :und jo

1 arms in the courfe of the late war •and Cong:
frequently affured them of peculiar marks ofta
friencifhip; the faid comniffinners are îilerefore
ed to take particular care to diflinguifh zhe lancm
ed as the ini.eritance of thore tribes, t ihave tht
taineri, and enter into flipulariors, that they fh-
ferved for the fole ufe and benefit of thoffe tril
they fhall think it for their own advantage to di
the faine: Irovided, that if thofe tribes fhall vo
agree to exchange their prefent claims for a dia:
remote from the fettlements of our citizeins, and
change hall not be deemed difadvantageous by
clainming the jurifiliétion, it ihall be lawful for t
miffioners to ratify fuch exchar.ge for the bctter
of Là oA aet1.;.

Seventy,, And whercas the leg'llature of the
New-York have granted lands at Onon di
Cayuga to certain oificors and privates in the fr
the United States, not only as bouities for re
and intifting: but to'appeare the difcontens wi
vailed for want of theit pay, and as a reward fi
meritorious fervices:. the fajd commxffroners ar

fore furthier inafru€ted to take care as far as wlil
fiuent with thie public peace, that in the enLabi
of the propofed lines the faidi militar y grants be a
judiced or imnpeached: but if it flhail appear c]
perfitling in fuch gerants and aippropriations maj
irritate the Indiansias to expofe thefe United State
dangers and calamities cf an Indian war: •chat
wvill be proper for the commrifiloners to report tii
cuities whiich <hall fa occur in thecir ne~gociation
Jegf]ature of the late of New-.York ; and in fuchi
is earnecftly recommended to the Jegiflature of ti
of New-York ta revife the Jaws by which fuch air
ations have been mrade, (o as ta prevent thse ca!
of a new rupture with the Indlians.

Eigh>t6/, That the fuperinenrdant of finrnce be
edl to furnila fuchi quantity of coarie goods, part of
belonîging to the United States, as <hall be necef
prefents to the Indiauns at the propoed negociatior
thîat the commril'ioneas lay before Congrefs elim~
the quantities of cloathinifu:md othîer articles wi


